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Chief, B ou of Ships Location__ SAN BRUNO FRC

bepartuent’ of teny Access EEUEBex! oF ¢
Lestinreton 25, BC. Folder FA CASTLE-f

Mtention: Code 348 aT:

Reference is sade to the project proposal for the second
medics] study to be contucted in connection with the Marshallese
rehabilitation as contained in letter ef 24 Aucust 1954 fron
ie Pe Cronkite, then Coxzmnder (i )U3H, and forwarded by you with
endorseients by. the Couxsanding Ufficer, Kavy Medics] Research
institute and the Chief, Bureau of Kedicine end Surgery. Dr. Cronkite
offered the services of*pasbers of the staffs of EMRI and Wil ta
assist in conductin: this second medical rc-exaninstion of tle rese
idents of the Karshall Islands exposed as a result of the March 1
tests held in the Pacifle during the Spring, 195k.

As outlined in 2 letter to you on August 5, 1954, the AL
acu@pted the responsibility for the future mecical care of the
nayerallese, ard it is our intent to eonduct these medical exan-
i ations on a r.curring basis for souze tise. Ina eccorcance «ith the
‘unversianding reached et meetings held in ay office an July 12 and 13,
135i, it is planned to take acvantace of the skilled tecinical staff
available at EMA] and KROL to ooncdict these exazinations uncer the
alternute leadership of fr. V. F. Bond and Dr. Cronkite,
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The first of these re-oxac™inations was conducted lat Septeaber
under the leadership of Dr, bond, Fresent plans call for the second
re~axa:rination to be made at sone tine dnring the Spring of 1955.
The specific date will be jointly determined by the Coomentling Officera
of the Lavy Radiological befense Laboratory, the Hayy Hedical Kessarch
institate, and the AG. It is uncerstood that Dr. E. P. Cronicite,

' foruerly a meuber of the staff of litI, and presently e meaber of the
wedics) staff of the Hrockhaven Hetianal Laboratory, will represent
the AEC and serve as project leader for this trip.
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Chief, Buroau of Ships

As was the case previously, this acreensnt shall be between
the Bureau of Ships and the Atomic Energy Carrission. NYRI will bili
the Durem of Ships for such costs as are included for the IKRI fn the
totel proposed budget. We wore pleased to note that thie eontractual
arrangesent was four to be satisfactory by the Bureau ef Ships and
the Buresu of Medicine ani Surcery during the last overation,

Tt is umderstood that Appendix A ef this letter beoanss part ef
this sgreanent and that this project is classified as Conficsntiai",
unrtt terms of the espionage laws, Title 18, UC, Section 793
an’ 7%.

If the terme of this agreement sre acceptable to the Departaent
of Kavy, Bureau of Ships, it is requested that acceptance be indicated
in the space previded below and that the original and two copies of
this apreement be returned te the Cannissiaon. The AEC will then honor
Standard Form 1080 in the amount of $13,000, the presently estineted
cost of the study,

Sincerely yours,

Ja Ce Bucher, MDe

Director
Division of Elolegy am Mocicine

ACCEPTDs

SAN BRUNO FRC
Department of Navy
Bureau ef Ships
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AP. ENDIX A

otherwise agreed to in writing, it is understood that
the cost of the wrk performed under this egreenent will not exceed
$13,000.00. The Agency agrees to notify the Comission if the total
estinated cost of the work ap-ears to be deviating from the original
estimate by 10% In the event that additional funds over and above
the arproved estimete will be required, the Agency will prepare ani
wabmit to the Commission a revised budret estimate containing a came
plete explanation and justification for the increase.

Rotrhursement for Costs

Subject to the linitstions ani conditions otherwise specified
in this contract, the Comission shall reimburse the contractor for
setual costs incurred in the contract work for per diem and travel -
expenses of personnel engaged in the wrk, services, supplies and
equirsient, and such other direct or Indirect expensns necessary or
incident to the wrk as the Commiesion may avrrove oy ratify, ,

Financing

Advences of Funtés,. Funis, within the limite of tha total
amount shown under article 1, will be a‘vanced by the Comiesion upon
submission by the Agency of a Standard Form 10f0 voucher. Ary mr;le-
mental request for advsnce of fan's must be supported ty a siztenent
showing the use of funcis already advenced and justificotion for
additional funta required,

lipatiors Assuaed SAN BRUNO FRC

When the amount obligated ty the Agency for carryirg out the
work requested by the Corpmission shall equal the amount the Comission
has acvanced therefor, the Agency shall not te expected or required
te incur further obligations uwiess the Cosmfasion shall first scree
to advance additional fanis, nor shall the Comission be obligated
to reizburse the Agency for oblirations teyond that exncunt.

Financial Revorts

As soon as possible but not later than 15 deys after the
Close of each month, the Agency shall furnish tha Comciasion with
a written financial revort ir: such form on the Comission shzll
prescribe.



6. Aecounting Records = Inspection and Auiit

The Agency shell maintain separate accounts for aceuulating
Coste incurred, obligstions, and expenditures mede in connection
with the work being performed unter this agroonent, in such form
and detail es the Comission my require, All books of acccurt,
recorcs, documents, and other eviderce of costa relating to this
contract shell be subject to inspection and audit by the Cariscion
at all reasonable t'nes, and the Agency shall afford the Comis ion
proper facilities for such inspection and mdit, Gubject to such
other disposition ae my be agreed uocon ty the Agency ani the
Comission, tha Acency shell, for « period of five (5) years cfter
comiletion or termination of this contract, preserve such of the
books af account, records, cocunents, end other avicence of costs
ralatire to this contract as are not farcished ty the Agena to the
Comission in support of peynents under the contract.

7. Excess Funds

The Agency shall takes prompt action to return funds to ths
Comission unier the following circuss tances:

(a funés remaining unoblirated the at the
time o convantion of the werk or ie the + occaptration
or canceellaticn of this agreenant, or

(ce) Such funds as may be determined by the Agency te be
excessive to the work during the perforrance of the works

& Construction ant Cacitel Boutoment

Unless expressly authorised by the Comission in advance,
rm funis tronsferred unier this acreaeent shell te used for
startine sony mow construction projects

Je Procertyani Proverty Accountability

If, unier the terms of this agreeent, arproval is granted
for the yrocurmernt of caritel equicment or for the construction
of facilities for the acco.nt of the Conmrissions

SAN BRUNO FRC

(a) Title to equipment purchased with Comission funis
shall vest and renain in the Comission and such
equirment shall be plsced in the custody of the
Comission at the conclosion of the projecte

(o) TMtle te facilities constructed shall wast in the
Camission unless otherwise provided herwing

i3
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(6) The Agency aball be responsible for the maintemuce
ard ecfecuariing of all the foregoing until snch tine
as custedy ahall be taken by the Comission,

~ (a) Cost ent property recerds will be established anf maine
tained as prescribed by the Casrission,

Progress Pev-onts

(a) Whenever any invention or ciscevery is mide or con

nnecti withthe ok atlasthi see oeco om vor. iB or
ef this epreensnt, comilete informetion thereon shall be furnished
to the Comission and the Cemsission sill hove ths sole poser te.
dcteminge whether of not and when a potent application shall be filed
and to determine the clerosition of the title to end the rights unter
any ecplication or patent that msy result. Ths of
Cewii:gion on those mtters shell be actepted as fins] ant the ane
p) iodinebeeroder stenibainth nlbeeatiasiieintOewi ars
Sim. co things hecessary or prover Carty adpeon
theCasiiasion, tocluting aiding the Cow.ission (et Government expense
ty pracer arrancoment) 4n the prosscutton of eprlicatiores for the
patents end in the ceferee of the Covermunt’e richts in any country,

(b>) Mo clain for peruniery sward or comrensation unter the
previgioss of the Atonic Encrgy Act of 15.5 ard 195) shall te asserted
ty the Agency, its emilayress, or consultants with respect te any in-
veition or ciscovery mde or conceived in the courage of or in
coneetion with any of the cark umier this egreensnt or unter the

g

terme of this sgreaent. SAN BRUNO FRC

(c) Except cs authorised in writing by the Camnission, the
Agency will obtain patent to effectuate the purveses of
the foregoinr paragraphs (a) and (b) from its esployees and con
eultanta (excest much clerical and manual lsber personnel es will
not Reve sccass to technical data) who rerform any part of the work
usder this acrement, and will insert rrovisions siniler te the
forer ‘tc in all other contracts entore: inte for performance of
wark callec for under *his agrees.

(4) In erier thet the rerulatio-s of the Apency may be made
applicatle to inventiors, discoveries, ar imroveants, in which
the Cossiasion detern.nes that it does - ¢ desire to file or retain
ali rights, the Comission agrees, 1£ requested ty the Agency, to
inform it ag to oll such invecticne, cisroveriss end Iaprevesente
reorted to the Comiaaion hervunier which do mt involve clessified
form. tios op Restricted Data, amt the re-ulations of the éfeucy shell

be arniicalle thereto. 14



p Security

(a) Contracting Agency's Duty to Safercuard Restricted Data, Ete,
In the performance of the wrk under this contract the Agemy shell,
im accordance with the Comission's security regulations and requlree
mente, be responsible for safeguarding Restricted Dats and other
Classified matter and protecting agairat sebstace, eop‘onace, loss
end theft, the classified documents, asteriels, squiraent, processes,
etce, s# weil as such other material of high intrinels or strategis
vaelce ag my te in the Agency's possession in cormection with pere
formance of work unter this contract, Pxce t as otherulse expressly
provided in the specifications the dgescy shell won completion oF
terminestion ef this contract tranmit te the Cariisaion any classified
matter in the poasassion of the Agency os amy person under its control
in corection with performrnoe of this ecntrect,.

(vo) Regulations, The trency agrees to conform to all security
reguizti-ns requirenenta of the Commission.

(c) Definition of Restricted Data, The ters "Restricted Nata,*
ax used in this article, mosns all cata concerning (1) docign, manu
facture, or utilisation of stomic wasporsy (2) the rroduction ef
Special miclear materials or (3) the uso of speciel muclecr material
in the rrocuetion of encorgy, tut shell not include dats declassified
or-renrreé from the Restricted [ata catecory rarsumt te section 142
of the dtorie Energy Act of 195.

' (4) Securkty Clesrance af Pereamele Exoept as the Comiscaion
may authorise, acco the atonte Energy Act ef 199:, the
Agency shell oot pernit any indiviausl to heve accesa to Roatricted
Date until the designated invastigsting epency shall have mace en
investigs¢ion and report to the Comission on the chiracter, azsocie
ations, md layalty of such individual] and the Camvissior shall hive
Ceternined that permitting such indivicusl te have access to Eestricted
Date will not esdancar the comion defence ani security. As used in
this raragrech, the tara “desicrated investirating agency“ nems the
United States Civil Service Comission or the Pecarsl Bureau of In
vestigation, or beth, ss determined rursurnt to the provisions of the
Atenie Energy Act ef 95h SAN BRUNO FRC

(e) Crinined Ltsbiltty. It is uncerstood that disclocare of
information to work or serrices eycecred hersander to
any person not entitled to receive it, or failure te assfeznard any
Restricted Data or any top eacret, secret, or confidentisl] matter
thet may coms to ths Agency or any person unter its eontrol in
cennetticn with work udder this contract, many subject the agency,
ite agesis, employees, ard subcontructers te eximinal lisbility under
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the laws of the United States. (See the Atomic Energy Act of 1954,
| Sections 224-227, See also Title 18, U.SS. Sec 791-798 and

Exdoutive Order 10104 of February 1, 1950, 15 FR. 597).

13. Termination

The Commission may terminate this contract upon 30 days written
notice of such terminafion addressed to the Agency. In the event of
such termination the funds advanced to the Agency shall be charged
with obligations actually incurred to the date upon which notice of
termination is received and with commitments which the Agency, in the
exercise of due diligence, is unable to cancel extending beyond the
date notice of termination is received to a date not later than the
date upon which the contract would have expired if not terminated

under this paragraphe

14, Definitions

For purposes of this agreement, the term “Commission” means
the U. S, Atomic Energy Commission, and the term “Agency” means the
Department of the Navy, Bureau of Ships. ,

SAN BRUNO FRC
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